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e"qyz xacna zyxt zay

THE xcq OF THE MIDDLE zekxa OF dxyr dpeny
The following `xnb teaches two concepts concerning the middle zekxa of dxyr dpeny:
xg` xeari - drhe daizd iptl xaerd .dpyn-'` 'nr 'cl sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
.`xnb. . .df drhy dkxad zlgzn ?ligzn `ed okidn .dry dze`a oaxq `di `le ,eizgz
,opeg dz`l xfeg - zeirvn`a ,y`xl xfeg - zepey`x ylya drh :`ped ax xn`. . .
okidn :zyy ax aizn .xcq odl oi` zeirvn` :xn` iq` axe ;dcearl xfeg - zepexg`a
- zeirvn` :`ped ax jl xn` - !`ped axc `zaeiz ,df drhy dkxad zlgzn - xfeg `ed
,zepey`x ylya `l eikxv mc` l`yi l` mlerl :dcedi ax xn` .edpip `zkxa `cg edlek
xcqny carl dnec - zepey`x :`pipg iax xn`c .zeirvn`a `l` ,zepexg` ylya `le
lawy carl dnec - zepexg` ,eaxn qxt ywany carl dnec - zeirvn` ,eax iptl gay
.el jlede xhtpe eaxn qxt
What did the iq` ax mean when he said: xcq odl oi` zeirvn`?
da xkfp jk xg`e zg` dkxa blc m`e - xcq odl oi`-'` 'nr 'cl sc zekxa zkqn-i"yx
.dnewna `ly s` ,dxne` Other mipey`x disagree:
blc m`e qxhpewa 'it - xcq odl oi` zeirvn`-'` 'nr 'cl sc zekxa zkqn zetqez
opz `dc `xidp `le .xkfpy mewna dxne` dnewna `ly da xkfp jk xg`e zg` dkxa
oke y"wa oke llda oke (my) `ipze `vi `l rxtnl dlibnd z` `xewd (.fi 'c a"t) dlibna
mewna ligziy epiid xn`wc xcq odl oi`c qtl` axe m"ayx yexitk d`xp jkl dltza
'ba enk opeg dz`a ligzi `l i`ce la` xcqd lr lkd xn`i jli`e myne dkxad blcy
.y`xl xfegy zepexg` 'be zepey`x
What did `ped ax mean when he said: edpip `zkxa `cg edlek - zeirvn`? The zwelgn
between `ped ax and iq` ax is in line with the following zwelgn between ax and
l`eny, both of whom were the teachers of `ped ax and iq` ax:
lltzn meie mei lka :xne` l`ilnb oax .dpyn-'a 'nr 'gk sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
dxeby m` :xne` `aiwr iax .dxyr dpeny oirn :xne` ryedi iax .dxyr dpny mc`
'nr 'hk sc . . .dxyr dpeny oirn - e`l m`e ,dxyr dpeny lltzn - eita ezltz
lk oirn :xn` ax ?dxyr dpny oirn i`n .dxyr dpny oirn xne` ryedi iax -`xnb-'`
,jz`xil epaal z` lene ,jikxc zrcl epiwl` 'd eppiad :xn` l`enye ,dkxae dkxa
rax`n epizevetpe ,jvx` ze`pa eppyce ,epiae`knn epwgxe ,mile`b zeidl epl glqze
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jxir oipaa miwicv egnyie ,jici sipz miryxd lre ,ehtyi jzrc lr mirezde ,uawz
dz` `xwp mxh ,jgiyn iyi oal xp zkixrae jcar cecl oxw zginvae jlkid oewzae
.dltz rney 'd dz` jexa ,dprz
It appears that `ped ax holds like l`eny and iq` ax holds like ax. l`eny who holds
that one who recites eppiad as a substitute for the middle zekxa fulfills his obligation to
recite the middle zekxa views the middle zekxa as essentially one dkxa. ax who holds
that one must recite each dkxa but can do so in an abbreviated manner does not view the
middle zekxa as representing one dkxa. dcedi ax who in the earlier `xnb held that:
eaxn qxt ywany carl dnec - zeirvn` appears to agree with `ped ax that the middle
zekxa are essentially one dkxa.
How do we conduct ourselves? The jexr ogley concludes as follows:
epi` ,zeirvn`dn zg` dkxaa drh e` blic m` (b)-'hiw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
.xcqd lr xefgi jli`e myne ,blicy e` drhy dkxad y`xl `l` xefgl jixv
The dxexa dpyn explains what the jexr ogley meant by: xcqd lr:
jixv zekxa dnk xg` cr xkfp `l m` elit`e - xcqd lr-'eh w"q 'hiw oniq dxexa dpyn
oxcq dpiyy `vnp xkfpy mewna dcal dkxa dze` xn`i m`y dixg` olek xnele xefgl
.ze`xwnd lr oxcq eknqe b"dpk iyp`n `ed zekxa xcqy ezag ici `vi `le zekxa ly
The position of the dxexa dpyn is based on the following:
dxyr dpeny xicqd ilewtd oerny :opax epz-'a 'nr 'gk sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
.dpaia xcqd lr l`ilnb oax iptl zekxa
That xcq is an important element in 'd zcear can be seen from the following:
dn lk `ven dz` -oex`d z` l`lva yrie-'i oniq ldwie zyxt (`yxe) `negpz yxcn
dyr jk xg`e .mxage miyxwd z` dyr dlgza .ieyr did xcqd lr okyna didy
z` dyr k"g`e .okynd lr ld`l mifr zerixi ziyre '`py mdilr yxet `diy mifr zerixi
dzidy adf zxtk dyr dze` dyre oex`d z` dyryn .oex` ipta zilzp `dzy zkxtd
ith oink dilr izi`xe inexa zxtkd z` izi`x ip` iqei x"a `"x xn` .oex`d lr dpezp
didy dn mixetkd mei ly mcn il exn`e ?zxtkd lry dfd mcd dn mze` izl`ye .mc
dzidy ?zxtk dny `xwp dnle .oex` lr dpezp dzid zxtk jkitl .dfn lecb odk
oezp didy eilr miptd mgl didy oglyd z` dyr zxtk dyryn .l`xyi lr zxtkn
oiqkhk ied oglyd lr dxi`n `dzy dxepnd z` dyr oglyd z` dyryn .oex`d iptl
dyr envr l`lvae ,mihy ivr oex`d z` l`lva yrie aizk jkitl .dze` dyr mikln ly
.l`lva yrie xne` `ed mrte mrt lky lkd

u"k odkd sqei oa edil` ,ia` znyp zilrl
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` 'nr 'cl sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-MISHNAH. IF ONE WAS PASSING BEFORE THE
ARK AND MADE A MISTAKE, ANOTHER SHOULD PASS IN HIS PLACE, AND AT SUCH A
MOMENT ONE MAY NOT REFUSE. WHERE SHOULD HE COMMENCE? AT THE
BEGINNING OF THE BENEDICTION IN WHICH THE OTHER WENT WRONG . . .

GEMARA-R. Huna said: If one made a mistake in the first three of the Tefillah blessings,
he goes back to the beginning; if in the middle blessings, he goes back to ‘You graciously
grant knowledge (Chonain Ha’Da’At); if in the last blessings, he goes back to the ‘Abodah.
R. Assi, however, says that in the middle ones the order need not be observed. R. Shesheth
cited in objection: ‘Where should he commence? At the beginning of the benediction in
which the other went wrong’. This is a refutation of R. Huna, is it not? — R. Huna can
reply: The middle blessings are all one. Rab Judah said: A man should never petition for
his requirements either in the first three benedictions or in the last three, but in the middle
ones. For R. Hanina said: In the first ones he resembles a servant who is addressing a
eulogy to his master; in the middle ones he resembles a servant who is requesting a largess
from his master, in the last ones he resembles a servant who has received a largess from his
master and takes his leave.
xcq odl oi`-'` 'nr 'cl sc zekxa zkqn-i"yx-If the prayer leader skipped a Bracha and
then remembered later, he can say it at whatever point he is holding and can proceed in
order from that point.
xcq odl oi` zeirvn`-'` 'nr 'cl sc zekxa zkqn zetqez-Rashi explained that if the
prayer leader skipped a Bracha and then remembered later, he can say it at whatever point
he is holding and can proceed in order from that point. But Rashi’s position is problematic
based on the fact that we learned in Masechet Megilah that one who reads the verses within
Megilat Esther out of order does not fulfill his obligation to hear the reading of the
Megilah. We further learned there that the same rule applies to reciting Hallel, Kriyat
Shema and Shemona Esrei. Therefore the better explanation is the one given by the
Rashbam and the Rif that what Rav Assi meant when he said that the middle Brachot had
no order is that the Prayer leader who omits a Bracha must return to the place of the
skipped Bracha and to continue in order from that Bracha forward. At a minimum, Rav
Assi definitely holds that it is not necessary to return to the first of the middle Brachot, Ata
Chonain. This is different from what the Prayer Leader does when he makes a mistake in
either the first three or last three Brachot in which case he returns to the first of those
Brachot..
'a 'nr 'gk sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-MISHNAH. RABBAN GAMLIEL SAYS: EVERY
DAY A MAN SHOULD SAY THE EIGHTEEN BENEDICTIONS. R. JOSHUA SAYS: AN
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ABBREVIATED EIGHTEEN. R. AKIBA SAYS: IF HE KNOWS IT FLUENTLY HE SAYS THE
ORIGINAL EIGHTEEN, AND IF NOT AN ABBREVIATED EIGHTEEN . . . GEMARA: R.

JOSHUA SAYS: AN ABBREVIATED EIGHTEEN. What is meant by ‘AN
ABBREVIATED EIGHTEEN’? Rab said: An abbreviated form of each blessing; Samuel
said: Give us discernment, O Lord, to know Your ways, and circumcise our heart to fear
You, and forgive us so that we may be redeemed, and keep us far from our sufferings, and
fatten us in the pastures of Your land, and gather our dispersions from the four corners of
the earth, and let them who err from Your prescriptions be punished, and lift up Your
hand against the wicked, and let the righteous rejoice in the building of Your city and the
establishment of the temple and in the exalting of the horn of David Your servant and the
preparation of a light for the son of Yishai Your Messiah; before we call may You answer;
blessed are You, O Lord, who hearkens to prayer.
hiw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-If the prayer leader omitted or erred concerning one of
the middle Brachot, all he has to do is to return to the Bracha in which he made the
mistake or which he omitted. He then continues from that Bracha in order.
'eh w"q 'hiw oniq dxexa dpyn-Even if he did not remember until after reciting several
more Brachot, he still must go back and recite all the ones that follow the one he missed.
If he were to recite the Bracha that he omitted at the place he remembers and continues
from there, he is changing the order of the Brachot. By doing so he is not fulfilling his
obligation because the order of the Brachot was established by the Men of the Great
Assembly and they created the order based on verses from Tanach.
'i oniq ldwie zyxt (`yxe) `negpz yxcn-You find that all the work that was done in the
construction of the Mishkan was done in order. First Betzalel fashioned the wood frame
and secured it. He then made the curtains out of the hide of goats to put on the frame as
the verse says: and you will make the curtains from goat skin to be a cover on the Mishkan.
He then made the Parochet that would hang in front of the ark. After constructing the ark
he them made a cover for the ark out of gold. Rav Eliezer the son of Rav Yossi said: I saw
the Kaporet in Rome and I saw that splattered on the Kaporet were drops of blood. I
asked the people in Rome what was the source of the drops of blood. They told me that
the drops of blood fell upon the Kaporet while the Kohen Gadol performed the service
on Yom Kippur. For this reason the Kaporet was placed over the ark. Why was the cover
called a Kaporet? Because it brought Kapparah (forgiveness) for the Jewish people. After
making the Kaporet, Betzalel made the Schulchan (table) upon which was placed the
Lechem HaPanim which was placed in front of the ark. After making the Schulchan, he
made the menorah that lit up the area of the Schulchan which was shaped like the
formation of a king’s army. That is why the verse tells us: Va’Yaas Betzalel et Ha’Aron
Atzei Shittim. Betzalel himself constructed it all. That is why the Torah repeatedly writes:
Va’Yaas Betzalel.
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SUPPLEMENT
In Defense of i"yx’s Position
The ryedi ipt defends i"yx’s position
opz `dc `xidp `le 'ek zeirvn` d"ca 'qeza-'` 'nr 'cl sc zekxa zkqn ryedi ipt
`lc i"yx zhiy ayiil jenqa izazky s`e .l"kr dltza oke y"wa oke llda oke dlibna
on yie azk eiyeciga l"f `"ayxdy izazk xak n"n zetqezc `iyew jd dywiz
y"nk z"x zhiyc azk f"e`d oke i"yx mya o`k zetqezd y"nk ewqty mipe`bd
l"f `"ayxde ,mzhiyl dlibnc `ibeq ayiil jixv k"`e i"yx mya o`k zetqezd
micwd m` oiprl epiid `vi `l rxtnlc dltza oke dlibna opixn`c `dc uxiz eiyeciga
ol ztki` `l ediiteb zeirvn`a la` zeirvn`l zepexg` e` zepey`xl zeirvn`d
`ziixaa `dc miwegc eixac oi`xp dxe`kle .y"r 'ek dzxagl cg` micwd m` carica
ilewtd oerny `ipzc ol `pn dltz my `xnba inp opixn`e dltza oke ipzw `nzq mzdc
g"i edleka ixii`c rnyn `pyilc `nzq k"` dpaia b"x iptl g"i zltz xcq xicqd
ixac ayiil il d`xp n"ne ,zepexg`e zeirvn`e zepey`x oiprn my xkfp `l ixdy zekxa
m` `vi `lc ol `pn `zlinc `nrha dlibnc `ibeqa wcwcl yi d"`lac meyn `"ayxd
i`dc xninl epivn n"n dpaia b"x iptl mze` xicqd ilewtd oernyc idpc rxtnl oxn`
exn`pc b"r` llde dlibne y"wa `ed oky rcze ,`vi carica la` dlgzkl epiid `xcq
`vi `l caricac `xwn slinl mzd opira d"t` xcqd lr cg` lk miaezkae dxeza
dlibnae mzd iziinc i`xw jpi`ne e`ean cr yny gxfnn lldae eide aizk y"wac
d"t` xcqd lr exn`py s`c rnyn ied i`xw jpd e`l i`c rnyn ok m` mpeylke mazkk
lre xcqd dpiy m` `vi `lc dltza ol `hiyt i`n` k"`e `vi rxtnl ixwe dpiy m`
`l` `xwn slinl jiiy `l opaxcn ied r"ekl dltzd gqepe dltzc oeikc l"v jgxk
lkc zepey`x ylya epiid `xaqd xwirc xninl epivn xity f"itle ,dl opirny `xaqn
zexkf` g"i cbpk zekxa g"i df xenfnn epcnly 'dl ead xenfna `finx odn zg`
dz` zkxa ef fere ceake zea` zkxa ef mil` ipa 'dl ead [a"r my dlibn] mzd opiyxcck
`vi `l dzxag on zg` dpiy m`c xnel yi xity d"yn yecw dz` ef eny ceake xeab
opiwqnck `zln `cga ikiiyc mipdk zkxae d`cede dcear ody zepexg` ylya b"dke
`teb 'dl ead xenfn i`da epivnck `wec seqa xnel yiy mely zkxa oky lke mzd
zepey`x 'bc oeikc xg` mrh cere .`vi `l dpiy m` d"yn melya enr z` jxai 'd miiqny
xcqd dpiy m` d"yne mewnd gaya mpipry od cg` oiprn n"n od zewelg zekxac b"r`
weqt zg` dyxta micwdy rxtnl `xw m` y"wa ogky`ck `vi `l `teb oipr eze`a
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`kd opixn`ck cg` oipr mdy zepexg` ylya b"dke rxtnl ixwn mcwenl xge`nd
mipdk zkxae d`cede dcear cg` oiprn inp eede qxt laiwy carl oda dnecy jenqa
zeirvn` micwd m` oky lke `vi `l dpiy m` d"yne dlibnc `ibeqn ziyixtck
cg` lke eikxv zel`y ody ediiteb zeirvn`a k"`yn zeirvn`l zepexg` e` zepey`xl
'dl ead xenfna `l ef xg` ef zexecq mleky opivn `lc cere envr ipta jxev zl`y oipr
y"wa s` ixdy `vi `l rxtnl oxn`e dpiy m`y xnel `xaq oi` d"yne mewn meya `le
d"de oky lk ok m` envr ipta oipr cg` lky oeik `vi dzxagl zg` dyxt micwd m`
ilewtd oernye dlecbd zqpk iyp`c b"r`c envr ipta oipr cg` lky dltzc zeirvn`l
`"xlc mzriiqe mipe`bd zhiy ayiil il d`xp ok .dlgzkl epiidc xyt` xcqd lr epwiz
oke `ipz `nzq dlibnac ab lr s`c xnel yi cere .carica llk xcq mdl oi` zeirvn`
oiae lega oia ikiiyc zepexg` 'be zepey`x 'ba `l` ixii` `lc xninl epivn n"n dltza
miaeh minie zezaya opi`y zeirvn`a k"`yn zeltzd lka miaeh minie zezaya
miwqetd zhiy edin ,dlbna ixii`c dltz oeyl mzqa eed `l d"yn g"x itqenae
oil`eyc dlibne llde y"wn e"wa ol `iz`c xyt` `vi `l carica inp zeirvn`a
dltza oky lkn `vi `l rxtnl oxn` m` d"t` ceakd iptne d`xid iptn oda oiwiqtne
`l rxtnlc oky lk zeirvn`l zepexg`e zepey`x oia ol ipy `le dwqtd oiprl xingc
:ahid wece ezhiy itl cg` lk miwqetd zhiy ayiil oekp il d`xp ok .`vi
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